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Carbonic anhydrase in the human kidney: A histochemical and im-
munocytochemical study. The intracellular distribution of carbonic
anhydrase was studied in nine human donor kidneys by the histochemi-
cal method of Hansson and by an immunofluorescence technique using
antisera specific against the cytoplasmic isoenzymes HCA B and HCA
C. Only HCA C was found in the renal tubules. Convoluted proximal
tubules showed enzyme staining at the brush border and the basolateral
membranes, and in the cytoplasm. No staining was observed in straight
proximal tubules. The initial part of the thin limb of Henle's loop
displayed cytoplasmic staining, whereas the distal part was unstained in
most nephrons. In the medullary ascending thick limb enzyme was
present at apical and basolateral cell membranes as well as in the
cytoplasm, whereas in the apical cell region of the cortical ascending
thick limb there was no distinct staining. The cells of the macula densa
showed staining only at the cell membranes. The distal convoluted
tubule exhibited heavy staining in the cytoplasm and at the cell
membranes. In the initial collecting tubule and the collecting duct very
intensely stained intercalated cells were found among less strongly
stained chief cells. In the inner medullary segment of the collecting
duct, the staining for carbonic anhydrase gradually disappeared. Many
peritubular capillaries showed enzyme staining, while glomerular capil-
laries and larger vessels were negative. Specific fluorescence for HCA
B was observed in the capillary walls.
L'anhydrase carbonique dans le rein humain: Une étude histochimique
et immunocytochimique. La distribution intracellulaire de l'anhydrase
carbonique a etC CtudiCe chez neuf reins de donneurs humains par Ia
mCthode histochimique de Hansson et par une technique d'immuno-
fluorescence utilisant des antisCrums specifiques contre les isoenzymes
cytoplasmiques HCA B et HCA C. Seule HCA C a Cté trouvCe dans les
tubules rCnaux. Les tubules contournés proximaux présentaient Ia
coloration enzymatique dans les membranes basolatCrales et de Ia
bordure en brosse, et dans Ic cytoplasme. Aucune coloration n'a etC
observée dans les tubules droits proximaux. La partie initiale de Ia
branche fine de l'anse de Henlé présentait une coloration cytoplasmi-
que, tandis que Ia partie distale n'Ctait pas colorée dans Ia plupart des
nCphrons. Dans Ia branche ascendante large mCdullaire, l'enzyme était
prCsente dans les membranes cellulaires apicales et basolatérales,
comme dans le cytoplasme, tandis que dans Ia region cellulaire apicale
de I'anse ascendante large corticale ii n'y avait pas de coloration
discernable. Les cellules de Ia macula densa presentaient une coloration
uniquement sur les membranes cellulaires. Le tubule contourné distal
présentait une coloration intense dans Ic cytoplasme et sur les mem-
branes cellulaires. Dans le tubule collecteur initial et le canal collecteur
des cellules intercalaires trés colorées étaient trouvCes au milieu de
cellules principales moms fortement colorées. Dans Ic segment mCdul-
laire interne du canal collecteur, La coloration de l'anhydrase carboni-
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que disparaissait graduellement. Dc nombreux capillaires peritubulaires
prCsentaient une coloration enzymatique, alors que les capillaires
glomCrulaires et les plus gros vaisseaux Ctaient negatifs. Une fluores-
cence spCcifique pour HCA B a etC observCe dans les parois capillaires.
The location of carbonic anhydrase (carbonate dehydratase
EC 4.2.1.1.) in the nephron is of considerable importance in the
understanding of urinary acidification [1]. In the rat kidney the
enzyme is widely distributed, and the intracellular distribution
varies markedly between different nephron segments, as shown
by biochemical [2—4], histochemical [5], and immunocyto-
chemical [6—8] techniques. Together with results from micro-
puncture and microperfusion studies, the data obtained by
these methods have formed the basis of our present knowledge
about the different roles played by the enzyme in the rat kidney
tubules [9]. Much less is known about the function of carbonic
anhydrase in the kidney of humans and other primates, be-
cause, to our knowledge, the biochemical [10, Il], histochemi-
cal [12, 13] and immunocytochemical [141 findings have not
been correlated to physiological data. Moreover, the morpho-
logical studies have been limited to the light microscopic level.
In the present work we examined fresh human kidneys
prepared for transplantation. Rapid freezing or fixation by
perfusion provided well-preserved tissue specimens, which
were tested for the presence of carbonic anhydrase by histo-
chemical and immunofluorescence techniques. The histochemi-
cal method of Hansson [15, 16], a well-documented and specific
[17—231 method for demonstrating carbonic anhydrase activity,
was used here in the modified form described by Ridderstràle
[24, 25], which permitted the study of semithin sections by
electron microscopy.
Immunolocalization of the enzyme was limited to the light
microscopic level, but the findings were in very good accord-
ance with those obtained by histochemistry and served as an
important control. Furthermore, the immunofluorescence tech-
nique allowed identification of the sites of the two major
isoenzyme forms of human carbonic anhydrase, HCA B and
HCA C.
Methods
Nine human kidneys, prepared for transplantation, were
examined (Table I). The donors had no history of renal disease.
The cause of death was a head injury or subarachnoid hemor-
rhage, except in one case (donor of kidneys 4 and 5), whose
death was probably caused by cardiac arrhythmias. In no case
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Fig. 1. The distribution of carbonic anhydrase
in the human renal tubules. The tubular cells
are depicted so that the luminal side is always
facing the top of the diagram. Heavy contours
indicate the presence of enzyme at cell
membranes. Intracellular enzyme is denoted
by dotted areas, the number of dots indicating
the amount of enzyme. Abbreviations are: 0,
Bowman's capsule with its glomerulus; PC,
proximal tubule, convoluted part; PS,
proximal tubule, straight part; Tn, thin limb of
Henle's loop; MAT, medullary ascending
thick limb of Henle's loop; CAT, cortical
ascending thick limb of Henle's loop; MD,
macula densa; D, distal convoluted tubule; IC,
initial collecting tubule; C, collecting duct.
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Table 1. Characteristics of the kidneys°
Kidney
no.
Age of
donor
years Sex
Length of warm
ischemic period
mm
Reason for non-use
for transplantation
1, 2 61 Male 20, 23 Unknown
3 34 Male 12 Renal artery damaged
on removal
4, 5 44 Female about 60 Long ischemic period
6 44 Male 15 Three renal arteries
7 63 Male I No recipient found
8 37 Male 20 Incomplete perfusion
9 17 Male 15 No recipient found
a Kidneys 3, 6, 7 and 9 were particularly well preserved.
Fig. 2. Outer cortex: immunofluorescence staining with anti-HCA C
(kidney no. 9). Specific fluorescence is seen in proximal convoluted
tubules (some are denoted P1, a cortical ascending thick limb of Henle's
loop (arrow) and an initial collecting tubule (arrowhead). Note the
absence of distinct fluorescence in the brush border of the patent
proximal tubules. G is an unstained glomerulus. (x570)
Fig. 3. Outer cortex: histochemistry (kidney no. 6). There is strong
enzyme staining in a proximal (PC) and a distal (D) convoluted tubule.
A single darkly stained cell is seen in the distal portion of a cortical
ascending thick limb of Henle's loop (CAT). Several stained peritubular
capillaries are present, one of them with an unstained segment (arrow).
G is an unstained glomerulus. Counterstaining was done with hematox-
ylin and eosin. (x7l0)
was it known that thiazide diuretics or other carbonic anhy-
drase-inhibiting drugs had been administered before death.
Immediately after removal, most kidneys were perfused with
500 to 1,000 ml of a cold Ringer-dextran type of solution
(Perfadex®, Pharmacia, Uppsala, Sweden), followed by 500 to
1,000 ml of a 10% invertose solution (Inverdex®, Pharmacia) to
which sodium bicarbonate had been added to pH 7. Kidneys 4,
5, 6, and 9 were perfused, instead, with Sach's solution, a
phosphate-buffered solution (pH 7) containing 16 mmoles sodi-
um, 142 mmoles potassium, and 37.5 g mannitol/1,000 ml. All
kidneys except one were stored at 4°C. Tissue preparation was
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Fig. 4. Proximal tubule, convoluted part: histochemistry (kidney no. 7). The apical cell region, with its stained brush border, lateral cell membranes
(arrow), and cytoplasm, is shown. The unstained areas within the cell probably represent vacuoles (one is denoted V), lysosomes, and
mitochondria. The L represents the lumen. (x 13,000, EM)
started within 12 hr of perfusion. Kidney no. 7 was machine-
perfused for about 24 hr with a Ringer type of solution contain-
ing 5% albumin until the preparation began.
Tissue preparation. Kidneys I and 2 were fixed by perfusion
with 4% formaldehyde in 0.15 M cacodylate buffer, which,
however, presented weak and inconsistent histochemical stain-
ing especially in the cytoplasm. Kidneys 3 to 7 were therefore
fixed with 2.5% glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M phosphate buffer at pH
7.4, which provided excellent tissue preservation and good
histochemical staining. The kidneys were perfused with the
glutaraldehyde solution for about 30 mm. Thin slices were then
cut and immersed in the fixative for 6 to 8 hr. After being rinsed
in buffered sucrose, the tissue slices were embedded in the
water-soluble resin JB-4 [24] (Polysciences, Inc., Warrington,
Pennsylvania), sectioned for light and electron microscopy, and
stained for carbonic anhydrase as described. Kidneys 8 and 9
were used both for immunofluorescence and histochemistry to
permit comparison of techniques. They were not perfused with
any fixative, so that unfixed slices as well as slices immersed in
different fixatives could be obtained. Glutaraldehyde (2.5%, see
above), 4% formaldehyde with 0.1% glutaraldehyde, and
Bouin's fluid were tested. Fixation in Bouin's fluid for 6 hr.
followed by dehydration through graded ethanols and embed-
ding in paraffin, was found to yield the best material for
immunofluorescence staining.
Histochemical staining. A slightly modified version [24] of
the Hansson method [15, 16] for demonstration of carbonic
anhydrase activity was used. The incubation medium invariably
contained 3.5 mr't cobalt sulfate, and the incubation time was 2
to 8 mm, since with longer times unspecific precipitation was
produced in the sections. For the sections in all micrographs
shown, an incubation time of 8 mm was used, except for those
in Figures 20 and 21, where the incubation time was 6 mm. This
shorter time was chosen because 8 mm of incubation resulted in
heavy precipitates in the intercalated cells, precluding any
detailed observations (compare C in Figs. 7, 9, and 10). For
light microscopy, I- to 2-jim-thick sections were used. Some
sections were counterstained with hematoxylin and eosin. The
sections for electron microscopy were about 0.1 jim thick.
Reproducible staining could not be achieved with thinner
sections.
At least 100 sections of each kidney were examined by light
microscopy. Adjacent sections from the same block of tissue
showed very similar staining. Kidneys 3, 6, 7, and 9 were
particularly well preserved, especially no. 7, and the latter
kidney provided the best sections for electron microscopy.
Figures 3 to 22 show representative micrographs, that is, they
illustrate results which were found in several, if not all, of the
examined kidneys. The only exceptions are Figures 16 and 17,
showing the macula densa, since this region was only identified
in kidneys 7 and 9.
The specificity of the staining reaction was checked by
incubation of sections in the presence of 10 jiM acetazolamide
(Diamox®, American Cyanamid Company, Pearl River, New
L
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Fig. 5. Proximal tubule, convoluted part: histochemistry (kidney no. 7).
Brush border with cross-sectioned microvilli is shown (one is denoted
M). (x150,000, EM)
Fig. 6. Proximal tubule, convoluted part: histochemistry (kidney no. 7).
The basal cell region, with stained basolateral cell membranes envelop-
ing unstained mitochondria, is shown. Cytoplasmic staining is also
observed. BL represents unstained basal lamina. (XII ,700, EM)
Fig. 7. Medullary ray: histochemistry (kidney no. 6). Abbreviations are:
PS, unstained straight part of proximal tubule; CAT, cortical ascending
thick limb of Henle; C, collecting duct. There are several intensely
stained capillaries. (x800)
York), a specific inhibitor of carbonic anhydrase [26]. Acetazo-
lamide at this concentration completely abolished visible stain-
ing, whereas the presence of the inactive control substance Cl
13,850 [27], a N5-t-butyl-analogue of acetazolamide (American
Cyanamid Company) at a concentration of 10 tM did not
interfere with the staining.
Immunolocalization. Sections 3- to 6-jim thick of fixed tissue
of kidneys 8 and 9 were put onto gelatin-coated glass slides,
deparaffinized, and rehydrated through xylol and graded etha-
nols. Sections 6 m thick of unfixed tissue samples were cut in
a cryostat at —20°C, put onto slides, and fixed in 99% methanol
at 4°C for 2 mm. The sections were exposed to specific or
nonspecific (control) rabbit antiserum for 30 mm at room
temperature (22°C). Antisera against the human carbonic anhy-
drase isoenzymes B and C (anti-HCA B and anti-HCA C) raised
in rabbits were purchased from Behring Institut, Marburg-
Lahn, German Federal Republic. The specificities and affinities
of the antisera for their respective isoenzymes were determined
in our laboratory by immunodiffusion and radioimmunosorbent
techniques. The antisera were diluted in PBS (0.8% NaCI in
0.01 M phosphate buffer at pH 7.2) and tested as serial dilutions
from 1:10 to 1:320. Cross-reactivity between anti-HCA B and
anti-HCA C was sometimes observed, but only when the
concentration of the nonspecific antiserum was at least 20 times
higher than that of the specific antiserum. The dilutions of the
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Fig. 8. Transition of unstained straight part of a proximal tubule (PS)
into a weakly stained thin limb (Tn) ofHenle's loop in the outer stripe of
the medulla: histochemistry (kidney no. 7). MAT represents a medullary
ascending thick limb of Henle's loop. Note the stained erythrocytes
(arrow) within an unstained capillary. (x700)
antisera were therefore adjusted so that staining occurred in
sections treated with specific antisera, while there was little or
no staining with nonspecific antiserum. After the incubation,
the sections were rinsed in PBS for 10 mm and then exposed to
a 1:10 dilution of goat anti-rabbit immunoglobulin labeled with
fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC) (Behring Institut) for 30 mm.
After a final wash in PBS for 30 mm, followed by rinsing in
distilled water, the sections were mounted under glass cover-
slips in PBS-glycerin (one part PBS, nine parts glycerin). No
counterstaining was used.
The slides were examined with use of incident-light excitation
with a filter system of type BP 450-490/FT 5l0/LP 520 (Zeiss,
Oberkochen, German Federal Republic).
Nomenclature. The different parts of the renal tubules were
designated essentially as proposed by Tischer [281, namely:
convoluted and straight parts of proximal tubule, thin limb of
Henle's ioop, thick limb of Henle's loop [separated into a
medullary ascending thick limb (MAT) and a cortical ascending
thick limb (CAT)J, distal convoluted tubule, and initial collect-
ing tubule, which empties into the collecting duct (Fig. I).
Results
A similar distribution of carbonic anhydrase was found in all
kidneys tested; there was good agreement between the histo-
Fig. 9. Outer medulla: histochemistry (kidney no. 7). Abbreviations: C,
collecting duct; Tn, thin limb of Henle's loop. The other stained tubules
are thick limbs of Henle. Several stained capillaries are seen. Counter-
staining was done with hematoxylin and eosin. (x400)
chemical and immunocytochemical findings. With the histo-
chemical method staining for carbonic anhydrase activity was
found in many parts of the renal tubules and in the walls of some
capillaries. By immunofluorescence the enzyme in the renal
tubules was identified as the carbonic anhydrase isoenzyme
HCA C. HCA B was observed only in capillary walls, It should
be noted that the immunological method with the presently used
antisera only detects the cytoplasmic isoenzymes HCA B and
HCA C and not the cytoplasmic isoenzyme carbonic anhydrase
III or the membrane-bound isoenzyme, which are immunologi-
cally different from B and C. With the histochemical method, on
the other hand, all isoenzymes can be detected (see Discussion).
Renal corpuscle. The glomeruli and Bowman's capsule were
not stained by either method (Figs. 2 and 3).
Proximal tubule, convoluted part. Slight to moderately in-
tense, specific fluorescence for HCA C occurred in the cells of
this segment (Fig. 2), but the detailed distribution of the enzyme
could not be decided. There was no clear fluorescence in the
brushborder region (Fig. 2). In the light microscope, heavy
histochemical staining was seen in the convoluted part from its
very beginning at the glomerulus (Fig. 3), and the staining
pattern remained similar throughout this segment. No differ-
ences were observed between superficial, midcortical and jux-
tamedullary nephrons.
At the electron microscopic level histochemical staining of
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Fig. 10. Inner medulla: histochemistry (kidney no. 7). Abbreviations: C,
collecting duct; Tn, thin limb of Henle's loop. Capillary with a partly
unstained circumference is shown (arrows). (x560)
the microvilli forming the brush border was found (Fig. 4). The
precipitate appeared to be associated mainly with the envelop-
ing membrane of the microvilli (Fig. 5), but it could not be
decided whether the active site of the enzyme faced the inner or
the outer (luminal) side of the membrane.
Lateral (Fig. 4) and basal (Fig. 6) cell membranes, the latter
forming the so-called basal infoldings, were clearly stained.
Mitochondria and lysosomes were not stained. "Empty" areas
between the cell organelles showed moderately dense, diffusely
distributed stain deposits, probably representing cytoplasmic
enzyme activity (Figs. 4 and 6).
Straight part. This segment was not stained by either method
(Fig. 7),
Thin limb of Henle's loop. The straight part of the proximal
tubule descends into the outer stripe of the medulla, where it
changes into the thin limb of the loop of Henle. This point of
transition was identified in a few nephrons in histochernically
stained sections, and the thin limbs always showed weak
staining from the very beginning (Fig. 8). Similarly stained thin
limbs were seen throughout the entire medulla (Figs. 9 and 10),
but in the innermost part close to the papilla, stained thin limbs
were rare. The stain deposits were distributed in the whole cells
without any local accumulation, indicating the presence of
cytoplasmic but a lack of membrane-bound enzyme (Fig. II).
Thin limbs observed at the point of transition into thick limbs
Fig. 11. Outer zone of medulla: histochemistry (kidney no. 7). Abbrevia-
tions are: Tn, thin limb of Henle's loop; MAT, medullary ascending
thick limb of Henle's loop. One stained (arrow) and at least one
unstained (arrowhead) capillary are seen. (x 1400)
were usually unstained (Fig. 12). Thus, most thin limbs ap-
peared to have a distal part lacking carbonic anhydrase. The
length of this unstained portion is not known at present.
However, the staining pattern in the distal part of the thin limb
varied, since a few thin limbs displayed staining at their
transition into thick limbs (not shown). The observed variation
may possibly be due to the fact that some thin limbs belong to
long-looped and others to short-looped nephrons, but this has
not yet been clarified to our knowledge.
With the immunofluorescence technique the presence of
carbonic anhydrase HCA C was demonstrated in many thin
limbs, but detailed observations were not possible.
Thick limb of Henle's loop. In MAT, both immunofluores-
cence (Fig. 13) and histochemistry (Figs. 8, 9, 11, and 12)
produced clear enzyme staining. Electron microscopy showed
that the histochemical stain deposits were located at basolateral
and apical cell membranes (Fig. 14). Most of the interior of
MAT cells was filled with numerous rod-shaped mitochondria
[29]. The mitochondria were not stained for carbonic anhy-
drase. The staining of the sparse cytoplasm was difficult to
evaluate, but cytoplasmic enzyme activity seemed to be
present.
The cells of CAT also displayed staining for carbonic anhy-
drase at the basolateral cell membranes (Fig. 15). They differed
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Fig. 12. An unstained ascending thin limb (Tn) changing into a
medullarv ascending thick limb (MAT) of Henle's loop at the border
between the inner and Outer medulla.' histochemistry (kidney no. 7). To
the left is another MAT. (x650)
from the MAT cells, however, by the fact that most of them
lacked clear staining in the apical region.
According to current concepts [291, the macula densa region
is a specialized area within CAT. Our findings support this idea,
since typical CAT cells were found on both sides of the macula
densa.
Macu/a densa. Only in histochemically stained sections was
this region identified with certainty. It showed a staining pattern
markedly different from that of the neighboring CAT cells (Figs.
16 and 17). The macula densa cells were distinctly stained at the
cell membranes, while the cell interior was unreactive. The
stained cell membranes formed a few blunt microvilli on the
apical cell surface. The stained membrane structures observed
within the apical part of the cells probably represented invagi-
nations of the apical cell membrane. The basal cell membrane
also formed a few invaginations.
The other elements of the juxtaglomerular apparatus, situated
between the macula densa and the glomerulus, were unstained
(Fig. 16).
Distal convoluted tubule. This segment arises from the short
postmacula portion of CAT. At the point of transition, an
intermingling of cells of the two segments was found to occur
(Fig. 15). The tall cells of the distal convoluted tubule were
Fig. 13. Outer medulla: immunofluorescence staining i'ith anti-HCA C
(kidney no. 9). C is a collecting duct surrounded by a number of
positively stained medullary ascending thick limbs of Henl&s loop.
(x 300)
intensely stained, especially by the histochemical method.
There was clear cytoplasmic staining, but a further accumula-
tion of stain deposits was found at both the apical and the
deeply invaginating basolateral cell membranes (Fig. 18). The
elongated, tightly packed mitochondria were unstained.
Initial collecting tubule and collecting duct. The epithelium
of these segments is known to consist of two cell types, chief
and intercalated cells [28]. The intercalated cells were very
intensely stained by both methods. The specific fluorescence
for HCA C was more intense than in any other tubular cell
(Figs. 13 and 22). With the histochemical staining heavy precipi-
tates occurred in the cytoplasm of the intercalated cells (Figs. 7,
9, 10, 19, and 20), which made it impossible to judge whether
the cell membranes were stained or not.
The staining of the chief cells varied between the different
segments but was always less intense than that of the intercalat-
ed cells. In the chief cells of the initial collecting tubule the
basal and lateral cell membranes were clearly stained, while the
apical cell membrane displayed no staining (Figs. 19 and 20).
The staining of the cytoplasm was generally weak in this
segment but varied from moderate to barely visible.
The chief cells in the outer medullary segment of the collect-
ing duct were more uniformly stained. Most of them showed
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Fig. 14. Medullary ascending thick limb of Henles loop in the outer
medulla: histochemistry (kidney no. 7). Deeply invaginating basal
membranes, as well as apical and lateral (arrows) cell membranes, are
stained. The cells are filled with unstained mitochondria. L represents
lumen. (x9,750, EM) Fig. 16. Macula densa and juxtaglomerular apparatus: histocheinistry
(kidney no. 7). Abbreviations are: L, tubular lumen; G, part of a
glomerulus. (x1680, EM)
In the inner medullary segment the staining of the chief cells
gradually became weaker, and the number of intercalated cells
decreased in the direction toward the papilla (Fig. 10), In the tip
of the papilla the cells of the collecting duct were unstained
(Fig. 21).
Renal vessels. Specific fluorescence for HCA B (Fig. 23), but
not for HCA C (Figs. 2, 13, and 22), was found in the walls of
peritubular capillaries, both in the cortex and the medulla. This
was most clearly observed in unfixed sections. The glomerular
capillaries were unreactive (Fig. 2), as were all larger vessels.
The histochemical method also demonstrated the presence of
carbonic anhydrase in capillary walls and added further details.
In the cortex and the medullary rays most or all peritubular
capillaries were stained (Figs. 3 and 7). Enzyme stain was
generally present around the whole circumference, but un-
stained segments of the capillary wall were sometimes found
(Fig. 3).
In the medulla, especially in the inner medulla, stained
capillaries were seen less frequently, and several of them
showed an unstained segment (Fig. 10). No strict structural
organization of the stained capillaries was apparent in the
medulla, but they tended to be located near to collecting ducts
and/or thick limbs of Henle. When only a part of the circumfer-
ence was stained, the stained segment was often seen facing an
adjacent stained tubule. In the innermost part of the medulla,
Fig. 15. Transition from cortical ascending thick limb (left) to distal close to the papilla, only few stained capillaries were found.
convoluted tubule (right) with intermingling of different/v stained cells: In the electron microscope heavy staining was observed
histochemistry (kidney no. 7). (x 1600. EM) within the endothelial cells, probably indicating cytoplasmic
carbonic anhydrase (Figs. 18 and 20). The possibility that this
enzyme was also present at the cell membranes could not be
moderate cytoplasmic staining (Fig. 9), and the difference ruled out, however.
between chief and intercalated cells was therefore less marked Nuclei. The nuclei usually appeared negative in sections
than in the cortex. stained by the immunofluorescence technique but showed
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Fig. 17. Macu/a densa: histochemistry (kidney no. 7). Tall macula densa cells with stained apical, lateral and basal cell membranes are seen to the
right. Arrows point at invaginations of the apical cell membranes. Cortical ascending thick limb cells with staining only at hasolateral membranes
are shown to the left. L represents lumen. (x7,200, EM)
varying staining in histochemical sections, where many cells
with cytoplasmic staining also possessed stained nuclei. The
reason for this discrepancy is unclear at present, and the
specificity of the histochemical nuclear staining has been debat-
ed [15, 16, 30].
Discussion
Previous investigations of the human kidney by biochemical
[311, histochemical [12], and immunocytochemical [14] methods
have outlined the distribution of carbonic anhydrase in the renal
tubules. These findings were confirmed in the present study,
which adds new information about the intracellular distribution
of the enzyme. Furthermore, the study has defined the type and
distribution of carbonic anhydrase isoenzymes in the human
kidney and its vessels.
Our finding that HCA C but not HCA B is present in the renal
tubules agrees with the biochemical data demonstrating that the
major soluble enzyme in all regions of the human kidney is
similar to and probably identical with HCA C [10, 32—34]. The
present observation of HCA B in the walls of renal capillaries
apparently corresponds with previous findings of small amounts
of HCA B in human kidney homogenates [10, II, 32—34].
Wistrand, Lindahi, and WAhlstrand [10], Wistrand [32, 331,
and Wâhlstrand and Wistrand [34] found most of the carbonic
anhydrase activity of human kidney homogenates, that is, 85to
95% of the total, in the supernatant fraction. This is compatible
with the present finding of cytoplasmic activity in many seg-
ments of the nephron. The remaining 5 to 15% of the enzyme
activity was observed in the particulate fraction [32] and was
shown to originate from a hydrophobic carbonic anhydrase
bound to cell membranes. It is possible that the histochemical
staining at apical and/or basolateral cell membranes in several
parts of the renal tubules (see Fig. 1) is due to the activity of this
enzyme.
In general, there was good agreement between the histo-
chemical and immunocytochemical findings in our study. How-
ever, discrepancies were noted in proximal and distal convolut-
ed tubules, where histochemistry revealed intense staining both
at the cell membranes and in the cytoplasm, whereas with
immunofluorescence there was only weak to moderate staining
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Fig. 18. Distal convoluted tubule; histochemistry (kidney no. 7). Abbre-
viations are: L, tubular lumen; CL, capillary lumen. (X8,000, EM)
Fig. 20. Initial collecting tubule: histochemistry (kidney no. 7). One
intercalated cell (to the left) and two chief cells are observed. Abbrevia-
tions are: L, tubular lumen; CL, capillary lumen. (x6,500, EM)
Fig. 19. Initial collecting tubule: histochemistry (kidney no. 7). Several
darkly stained intercalated cells are seen. CL represents capillary
lumen. (xl,500, EM)
in the cytoplasm and no clear accumulation at the cell mem-
branes. This is probably explained by the fact that there is a
membrane-bound carbonic anhydrase isoenzyme in the human
kidney which is immunologically different from HCA B and
HCA C [32]. Anti-serum against the membrane-bound isoen-
zyme was not available to us. We were therefore unable to
detect this isoenzyme by immunofluorescence. The histochemi-
cat method, on the other hand, identifies sites of carbonic
anhydrase activity and thus detects all isoenzymes (see [17, 18]
for experiments with purified enzymes). Failure to recognize
this important difference between immunocytochemical meth-
Fig. 21. Papi/la: histochemisz,y (kidney no. 3). The confluence of twoods and the histochemical method of Hansson has caused some unstained collecting ducts is seen. Counterstaining was done with
confusion [35], as discussed in detail elsewhere [13, 23]. hematoxylin and eosin. (x350)
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Fig. 22. Medulla: immunofluorescence staining with anti-HCA C (kid-
ney no. 8). Staining is seen in the collecting ducts, while the capillaries
show no specific fluorescence. (x640)
The distribution of carbonic anhydrase in the kidney has been
most extensively studied in the rat [3—81 and the monkey [13].
The present findings in the human kidney are very similar to
those reported for the latter two species with respect to the
glomerulus, Bowman's capsule, proximal convoluted tubule,
medullary ascending thick limb of Henle's loop, and collecting
duct, Most probably the enzyme plays the same role in all three
species in these segments (for a discussion, see [5, 13]). The
same is probably true for the thin limb of the loop of Henle,
although the staining of the various portions of this limb in the
human kidney could not be clarified in detail in the present
study.
The straight part of the proximal tubule contains less enzyme
than the convoluted part both in the rat [5] and the monkey [131,
suggesting that it plays a less active role in urinary acidification
in the former part. This idea is supported by data from perfused
rabbit tubules, showing that the rate of acetazolamide-sensitive
bicarbonate absorption in the straight part is much lower than in
the convoluted part [36, 37]. The lack of staining in the straight
part of the proximal tubule of the human kidney indicates an
even more marked difference in function between the convolut-
ed and straight parts of this tubule in humans.
The difference in enzyme content between medullary (MAT)
and cortical (CAT) ascending thick limbs, which was observed
here in humans, has not been reported in the rat [5] or monkey
Fig. 23. Medulla: immunofluorescence staining with anti-HCA B (kid-
ney no. 8). Several capillaries display specific fluorescence. C is an
unstained collecting duct. (x640)
[13] but might possibly have been overlooked. The finding of
such a difference in humans is not surprising, since several
recent studies have shown that MAT and CAT are two morpho-
logically and physiologically distinct segments (see [29]). Their
roles in urinary acidification are not known, however.
Clear differences between humans, on the one hand, and the
monkey [13] and rat [5], on the other, were observed in the
distal convoluted tubule. In the rat and monkey carbonic
anhydrase was restricted to the basolateral cell membranes,
while in humans there was also heavy staining at the apical cell
membranes and in the cytoplasm. This suggests that the distal
convoluted tubule in the human kidney plays a particularly
active role in urinary acidification. It remains to be determined,
however, whether the main function of carbonic anhydrase in
the distal tubule is in bicarbonate reabsorption, the formation of
titratable acid, or ammonia secretion. All these processes have
been found to take place in the distal convolutions of the rat
nephron [9].
As far as we know, the presence of carbonic anhydrase in the
macula densa has not been reported previously, and its function
is still unknown, However, the enzyme pattern here clearly
differs from that in all other segments of the renal tubules,
supporting the concept that the cells of the macula densa are
specialized both morphologically and functionally, possibly as
receptor cells of some kind [28].
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A striking difference between the human and rat kidney is the
presence of carbonic anhydrase in the walls of many capillaries
in the former and the complete lack of this enzyme in capillaries
in the latter. Differences in tissue preparation might be suspect-
ed as an underlying reason, with a possible occurrence of
capillary staining due to ruptured erythrocytes in the human
kidney. This is strongly contradicted, however, by the fact that
all vessels of the human kidney were virtually free from
erythrocytes after the perfusion, but that marked differences in
staining were nevertheless found between the renal vessels.
Furthermore, monkey kidneys, prepared and stained in exactly
the same way as rat kidneys, also show clear capillary staining
[13], with a distribution of stained vessels similar to that in the
human kidneys.
The presence of carbonic anhydrase activity in blood vessels
has been demonstrated by various methods in a number of
tissues and species [38—411, but in most locations the isoenzyme
form is not known. Recently, it was reported that antibodies to
carbonic anhydrase B were reactive with sites on bovine
pulmonary endothelial cells in culture [42]. Our findings indi-
cate that HCA B is the isoenzyme form present in human
capillary endothelium, both in the kidney and other tissues, for
example, brain and intestine (Lönnerholm and Wistrand, un-
published observations).
The capillary staining in the human kidney was found to vary
with the occurrence of tubular staining: In the cortical labyrinth
most tubules and peritubular capillaries were stained, while in
the inner medulla stained tubules and capillaries were few,
suggesting a need for capillary carbonic anhydrase where the
presence of the enzyme in the tubules indicates that they are
active in urinary acidification. An even more striking correla-
tion between the occurrence of carbonic anhydrase in capillar-
ies and neighboring epithelia has been found in monkey ocular
[43] and intestinal [44] tissue samples, which further supports
the idea that capillaries and surrounding tissue might form some
kind of functional unit [44].
Several possible functions of capillary carbonic anhydrase in
the primate kidney have been discussed [13], for example: (1)
facilitation of transport of base equivalents (0H or HC03),
generated by tubular excretion of protons, from the peritubular
space into the blood; (2) stabilization of intracellular pH in the
endothelial cells; and (3) facilitation of diffusion of carbon
dioxide from the tubules into the blood. However, the finding
that the capillary walls contain the low-activity (with respect to
carbon dioxide) isoenzyme HCA B raises the question of
whether or not the capillary enzyme has another function rather
than that of ensuring rapid conversion between HC03, C02,
and 0H, because it has been suggested that carbonic anhy-
drase B might play a role outside the carbon dioxide system
[45].
The reason why the need for capillary carbonic anhydrase
varies between species is not known for any tissue. At least for
the kidney, differences in diet might be important, since carni-
vores excrete larger amounts of acid in the urine than herbi-
vores (see [461). Dissimilarities in capillary wall permeability to
C02, HC03, 0H or other ion species are another possibility,
but this remains speculative.
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